VP70 Looping 1080 Video Player

Product Preview

The VP70 is a multi-function digital media player designed for any video, photo or audio application that requires looping content. The VP70 will automatically loop video, audio or pictures you load on either an SD Card (included) or USB drive (included). Almost any video file can be played back including avi, vob, mov, mpg and wmv to name just a few. The VP70 will also play back audio formats such as mp3, wma, wav, mp2, ogg, flac, aac and mid. Using the VP70 is easier than ever, simply insert the SD card or USB drive with desired clips and/or pictures into the side of the player, plug in the unit and your video or audio files will start playing. With the solid-state technology incorporated, VP70 provides crystal clear and sharp picture quality without degradation regardless of the number of playbacks. The VP70 outputs video resolutions from 480p to 1080p. It connects easily to any NTSC, PAL, or VGA monitor, amplified stereo audio system or multimedia POP displays. Best of all, the VP70 is long lasting solution in a compact case, backed with a 2 year warranty.

Features

- Supports multiple forms of playback:
  - Photo
  - Video
  - Audio
- Video out: VGA, HDMI, and Composite Video
- Audio out: Stereo L/R (line level)
- Supports SD Card & USB Drive
- Compact size: easily integrated into any size and style display
- Auto-play when powered ON
- Outputs NTSC and PAL
- 2 Year warranty
- Simple to navigate menu (see below) using remote control

Benefits

- Long term durability - no moving parts
- Low maintenance – runs itself
- Compact design – easy to install
- Reliable storage – re programmable SD & USB
- A cost effective multimedia hardware solution

Applications

- POP displays
- Digital signage systems
- Interactive kiosks
- Mobile kiosks solutions
- Museums

Specifications

- System Type: Digital Audio/Video/Picture playback
- Video Formats: .avi .vob .dat .iso .mkv .mov .mp4 .mpg .mpeg .ts .mets .wmv .rm .rmvb .flv
- Video Codec: mpeg1, mpeg2, mpeg4, xvid, divx, h.263, h.264, wmv9, vc-1, rmvb
- Audio Formats: .mp2 .mp3 .wma .ogg .flac .wav .aac .mid
- Audio Codec: aac, ac3, atra, ape, dts, flac, ogg, mp3, wma, wma pro
- Image Formats: .jpeg .bmp .gif .png
- Dimension: 5.5" (L) x 3.5"(W) x 1.125"(H)
- Power Supply: 100VAC - 240VAC input / 5.5VDC (1.5A)
- USB Jack: USB 2.0
- SD Reader: SD 32 GB / MMC 32 GB
- Video Output: NTSC/PAL/VGA
- Audio Output: Stereo L/R (line level)

Included Items

- VP70 HD Video Player
- Multi Function Remote Control
- 5VDC External Regulated Power Supply
- 8 Gig (Or Higher) USB Thumbnail Drive
- 8 Gig (Or Higher) SD Memory Card
- 6' High Quality Shielded HDMI Cable
- 6' Male RCA To Male RCA Audio And Video Cable
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